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Cd&D LUMBERPAAN
tUnLhIstED sV

ghle 6. . Mortmer PubIsahing Go'u
of Toronto, Limited

Confoderation.ife Bullding - 10RONTO.

Branch Ofica:
I1SmpAL BoILDNG, broNTEAL.

Wi1kW Lnbhernan, pt:blistd every Wednesday
(d25l trelibie and upto.date market cond:t0ton and
tendcsia the pindI taanufacturing districts and

d0 .iiit o an d 0 doei Weoiea awsa . A
gsvciu cil ih . lad comunicatton bc
tr'w Canadian tialber and lumber manufacturers andezP1nrd the purchas.es of timber products aI
somt aa broad.

Si.AbOirAa; Mothi A -pags journal, discun
etg Ua ow sb set entno the
I simi uad wcd-woun la dusiritai. (Caitaas

tcretes th P. inent members or the trase, and
citer 5ùtt cs*at5c porifflui of Ieaulkg lumbermen.

lit An C n te nical and mehanleal subect
0aluable to SA, m Il and plaiung tnill men

iao tomber products,

ltlhTl5D AND FOR SALE
Miseueiests trIll bi inserted lu this depart'

teent ut the rate 9ils centà per Uine each ln$ertn-
vvben u £o~r .more cone rti-e Insertions are

a discont of s eretit. wUi be allowred.
,Z-' notce ahows the woflthum the ine and is set

tsNc~pri type; alies rihakeoneinch. .Ad.
ntiI sei ssutt be receivedi not later than 4

clt.. t. on Tuiesday to Iiotre insertion ln
3e Crent ek' issue.

thr t tc date Band Saw 1111

a.l1 t;icutars sand lowest price. Box 3s, CANADA

Vanted- -To Contract.
lig 0 PUT utu Mil,,SCUTTING z6*AND

rite gne and icdarishinglcsofgoo manu-
facture a2nd,quflt. State prics. dtierent grades
as.wid >ben6ratah mentaca bedbad. Imtediate
corrtondence solicited. Address, J. G. STraAIr

wSo olcott, N. Y

AUCTION SALE

VRURE IMBER LIMlTs
.aYD L4A NDS.

Tbrc ' li be offered foei ale by Public
t et itiRusseli House, in the city of

Wednesday, the 19th day of
February, 1902,

.e ti o'clocl to the afternoon, the Timber
an% d Erperties owned by Mr. William

Tdi . on the River Anable Du -Fond. Pro.
Ontaslo. The ttliit are tn ont biac

ag~square miles timba-ra cvitb
te of supedor quaity, apruce

ndoegur. and are ell watred, inakin
Part o! Uic biocis

ti r ficontaintng large board plne
aif the r&tg qua% ltt th-, a vr Short haut.

At cliuded aeeded lands on
rnbuut es and dama; and ut EZau.

cputt- itaiois. cmxi ea. Ry., ia .cU-cquipped
saw pI nd a e mi ubd watr

h%'bole %rill be sold n onue block. Maps
criptxiosof Umita=y bc obtained fromt

FOR SALE.
T ARGE STEAM SAW 4LL COMPLUTE-

ocan shp Seaforth or Bntssels. J. R. GovEN-
L.oCE: Seatforth, P. O.

GOOD QVALITY PINE SAW LOGS WANT.
E- D, by .mill situated on the Georgals

Bay. State quantity, qualit, average, rice,
when tut, and where logs can . seen. Address,
Box 92, CANADA LUMERam5AN.

W ANTED - INCH BIRCH, STRICTLY la
and 2s, eight inches and up wide. Quote

lowest price delivere a on cars point of shipment.
.F. STExEni, 99 Ellicott Squa re Buffalo,

Fo'r Sale.
Une 54 inch double cant oscillating gang, Wm.

Hamilton make, extra strong and in 'unning
order. Apply G. B., care CANADA iUmauatiAN.

FOR SALE.
ti pie tres suitabe for spars an u
tmbcr. two maies front station. sixty mil.sIrr
Toronto. cdar pusi.a, lails and laddsr poies
N. H. HowARD, tean P. 0.

COTCHMAN S2)EE& EtP1A MENT
in timber ya its years' experience in office

ientc1crnoesarepectable
a peratr adti Is in robustheaflf7 Xdriss
" eber," care Keith &Co., Advertising Agents,
Fdlnburgh, bcotland.

WANTED-WH ITE BASSWOOD.
2co.oo 1 1/4 inch Winter sawn. End dried. com-

mon andi hiuer White llasswood. foi delivery
Blay. une and Juy next. artiesable to spply
1:artor wliole, addressBox 34, ..ANA DA I.uIisa

Cedar Poles Wanted
A LARGE quantity of cedar telcgrap1: poles

wanted, 25 to 65 ft. long, 7 inch top. for early
spring delivery. Quate price f o b. cars point of
slipment' Box33, CANADA LumnsaMAN.

A FIRST CLASS BAND MILL. SITUATED
on the Georgian Bay. la open ta

contract for sawing irom two to four million
feet loîv.during sommer of zgoz rond pi)iun
groun and ablppiui¶ facilities. Statesize an
quaity oftogs. Apy in first instance to this
office.

BOX SHOOKS WANTED.
We have large export orders for Box Shooks

principally tu Spruce, for butter. candle and
scan boxes Also ibirch and Maple rauares,
chair-scata, etc. Aply for particuIarstaoC3ErI-

RAND, HIEYWooD & CO., Cardiff, Vales, G. B.
Payment cash.

FOR SALE.
40o.ooofeCt2x6,2X8.2Xtoinid2xi.î2to i'

feet Hemiock.
0,000 feet 414 Hcmlock.
o,ooo feet 44 Pine Mill Run.

:s.ooofeet x4,6x6, 6 x 8 and S x S. 12 to 30

Appiy ta Tnr WM. DItATTV ESTATr, Parry
Sound, Ont.

\WANTED
A steady,.energeti,, thoroughy xprinced

ani competut man as forern or large

macnc, Night an day capacrity per y- u
million.

Mii. be ai cxpcrt un shingle saw 61in And
lammcriug, -end tiaorouglily undcrstand the
Dunbar machine, and be able ta do miu i n right
rorlk. know bo\W ta 11andle mien. and write and

figure fnirly clIl. None but a strictly tempernte
man uceci sppiy.

Prefer a nas ot over 4 ars old. An excel-
lent salary and steady empo -meut to thîe rigbt

AopI"ShingIe,"* care this paper, for further
par.cu rUI.

WANTED-.ACK ASH! LUMEIIR, CUT

Ont. to order. Apply to J. KAUFamAN. Berlin,

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTARIO.

There bas been latte change in the
white pine situation during the past
week. Manufacturers find that the
stocks with which they went into the
winter are gradually being reduced by a
considerable car trade, and if there was a
oetter assoimtent of grades a still larger
trade would be dont. It is almost inm-
possible to find certain si.es .n the ipper
grades. Manufacturers in the Georgian
Bay district are loakmng forward to a
large demand from the United States
during the sprng months, as Michigan
Dealers are ukelyato be heavy puî.hasers.
la the Ottawa valley district the market
is equally strong. Trade is quite active
for this season of the year, and the
scarcity of stock bas brought about an
advance in the prace of pine sidîngs and
strups. Fewer inquiries are bemng re-
cetved for lath and shingles, but recent
prices have been well maintained.

QUEBEC AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

Manufacturers of spruce lumber are
mamntaiang a rrm attitude and are
showing no disposition to close contracts
for the coming season's production ex-
cept at what they consider a reasonable
figure. The market for clapboards is
exceptionally strong The suipply ;s
short, and prices have advanced at
Boston within the past week fully $2 per
thousand. Cedar shingles are un-
changed, but it is significant that the
recent advances have been easily
maintained. The annual Miramichi
Wood Trade Circular has been issued by
the J. B. Snowball Company, but we
notice that no figures are given of the
wintering stocks. The total export of the
province was the smallet since Y896 and
shows a falling off of 45,000 standards
as compared with ig'oo. The port of
Miramichi shows an increase of 3,500
standards, but it is stated thit this is
more than covered by the redu-tion in
the wintering stock. The shipments
(rom Nova Scotia ports were less thin
the previous year, with the exception of
Halifax.

UNITED STATES.

The developments of the past week in
United States lumber circles have been
of more than usual interest and have

served to emphasize the optintistic feeling
which has prevailed for some trme. The
action of the white pine manufacturers in
advancing price bas been followed by
the manufacturers of the south. At a
meeting of the pnce list committee of the
Southern Lumber Manufacturers' Asso.
ciation held last week it was decided to
advance the prices of yellow pine lumber,
as it was shown that there is a shortage of
upper grades and no large supply of the
poorer qualties The upper grades were
consequently advanced $2 per thousand,
and dimension t.mber 5, ent. pet thous-
and There was a dispost-on to make
the advance on the latter grade $, but
the desirability of keep.ng ;he price of
dimension whee il would not retard con
sumiption was urged against this step. A
statement fsom thirty of the lathest malls
showed the stock on hand january u to be
36,ooo,oon feet less than one year ago,
Michigan dealers in white pine have
obhged to advance thetr prices, as will be
seen by our prce list. Some dealers
question whether this advance can be
maintained The most favorable feature
of the week is found in the statement of
the white pane product of the North-
west, including Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota. The total cut of pane lumber
an these states an 1901 was 5,372,38oooo
feet, a decrease of about boooooooo fec
as compared with the previous year. The
stocks on hand December i last were 2,-
310,476,0oo feet, a decrease of over 500,-
ooo,ooo (cet ïas compared tvah the pre-
vinus year and the smallest quantity at a
corresponding date an the history of the
trade. Taking stocks and product into
consideration, the year shows a disposi-
tion of about 666,ooo,ooo feet of lhmber
more than in î9oo. The production of
shîngles in the same terntory was 2,476,-
684,ooo, practically the sane as the pre-
vious year, whercas the stock on hand
December I was 348,545,000, as corm-
pared wath 649,001,000 &n 1900 and 694,
ooo,ooo in 8q99. Of lath the production
was 1,300,000,000, which varies litte
from the previous year, while the stock on
hand %as 386,0oo,0o0a, a decrease of 40,-
uoo,ouu. The Lact o! hemlock :,mber wvas
1,264,943,000 ft. and the stock on hand
574,407,000 it. Whle the productiun was
intreased by 98,ooo,oo fecet, the stoak un
hand shows a decrease of 47,000,000 feet.
A study of the above figures leads to the
conclusion that the present pnces of lum.
ber wall be maintained and probably
advanced this year.
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